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4a. To be lìlcd (dâte) 4b. Calcndat (Cheok One) 5, Date Sut¡mittecl to FPD Buclget Analysr;
RegLrlal Consent 4/5ths4t21/t1 trtrtr 

1) Leeislation Title:
 

RIìSOLUTION NO.
 

Regarding Portland Políce Bureau cooperation with the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation for the purpose of combating
 
terrorism (Resolution).
 

2) Purpose of thc Proposcd Lcqislation:
 

Regarding Portland Police Bureau cooperation with the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation for the purpose of combating
 

.terrorism ( Resolution).
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generatc or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

No.
 

4) Expense:
 
Wlrat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expense? (Please
 

i.n.clude the lr¡cctl contribution or mcttch requiretl)
 

No aclclitional costs at this time.
 

Staffins Requirements :
 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a rcsult of this legislation? (If'new
 
positions are createtJ ¡tlease include whelher they will be part-tirne, t'ull-time, lintitetl term or pennunent ¡tositions. I.f the
 
position i¡^ lintitecl term plecrse inclicctte the entl of'the ternt.)
 

Unknown.
 

6) Will positions be cre atecl or eliminat cd in .fùture )te ilts^ írs a result of this le gislation?
 

Unknown.
 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.
 

7) Clrange in Appropriations (I.f the uccornpanyittg ortlinonce utnends the br,ulget trtlease reflect the tlollar omount Ír¡ lte
 
nppropriatetl by this legislation. Inclucle the approprictle cost elentent¡^ thol ctre to be lottclecl by uccounting. Indicate 
"netç," in Center Corle colutnn if'nev, center neetls tr¡ be creal,ecl. (Jse ucltliti.onul ,space if'nectled.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Ilunctional Area lìundecl Program Grnnt Sponsored Anlount 
Center Item Prosrarn 



R 4l iì l; [ì 

Mayor Sam Adams 

APPROPRIATION UNiT IIEAD (Typed narre and signature) 


